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sL.u..i...-- . . oilk ribbons have been paying a Don't loriret the special train ine isiiii Fertilizer tiers Tliere. ! V. 31. C. A.

t fre.i.l,t . ..

ir
auty ol liity per . cent. Judse --Me-.v,.
Kinnan has just decided that this

.... tv rrfri- -. rrnftr m l,w,i, i ,i i
(lunger. 01 ine uisease " u.i- -

rrom the following telegram we j Monthlv business meeting, at 7:.0
learn that the Durham Hull Fertili- - j o'clock, to-nigh- t- Reports of com-ze- r

was Awarded the first premium mittees, election of new members,
at the State Fair: jetc. Every member is earnestly

Ralek;ij, X. C, Oct. . juuested to be present at the ap-Darha-
m

fertilizer Co.: ; pointed time.

and low rates 'to the Richmond Ex-
position next Tuesday Only 84.2o
tor round trip from Durham," includ-
ing admission to grounds.

llev. Sam Jones will arrive to-
morrow and the meetings will be-gi- n

at Parrish's

-- Sitting Bull and a del- - rants an(i that they should pay a
:;r,f y over.

. t 1 lit.. 1

('hic:i') wheat marKei is sun
Ml 1

Plant Photographs.
Miss Ollie Snow went to Raleigh

to-da- y.
.

Miss Laura Wiley is on a visit to
Raleigh.

Mr. W. H. liranson is improving.
it is hoped. "

Hon. John W. Graham came
down on the noon train to day.

Mrs. W. J. Oris wold feft to-da- y

for a visit to her former home in
Kinston. .

Mr. John D: Rickett. one of the
cleverest of commercial tourists, is
in town to-da- v.

... i'nii win lnsirucL nis . . i cuna. 111.. i ... i. t , u .
." 111 I . . . u;ill'F I) llt lirOlll tllTti-- ' v.

thMir-'li'''-it
the- work! to continue wy iu uer uea nine years ago, efe

the 01 ms temporal I waaug uiai sne would never leave

Highest prize awarded us. Our
exhibition coered with blue rib-
bons. . Sai xiki:s.

The Most Thriving of North Car-
olina Towns.

,nt:.

nestly pray for glorious results.
The Wilson JVro-say- :

41 From
all accounts Durham butdurhamed
itself last week, and made one of

The Ka ot the r.ast lennessee it because her son mjirriprl nmrT eho
..nScIfcinviiieKaiiroaiiLom- - did not like. She kept her word

M-- a'Teed to. Keport says j . , . , , . , ..

Ieatli of Mr. I. A. Pasehall.
We learn with regret of the death

of Mr. I. A. Pasehall, clerk to our
Register of Deeds, which occurred
at an early hour this mornig, at his
home in the northern part of the
town, after an illnes of about a week
with pneumonia. We were unable
to ascertain at the time of closing
our columns al what time the fu-

neral will take place.

.,i.rather .on the increase at Fernan- - , xl
J . " . J i We are permitted to publish the

following kind letter, from Capt. S.
ThecTuw.l t'liat listened to Judge '"" " uuuuieua uay or two

. wi . n.,.,-;n.- r ind w;ic ovt;. ago. - Mr. George Green, who came here reference to the visit of his company
upon the sad mission of attending ; to onr i.vll0ition:,i.uui fp I'.ljilnp is rennrfpfl r , , . . ..

11

. ; " " vuiTE a naval battle took place on:,., i lie panisn mjhsui uen- - pu , 3 , , : , liic iuncit.li i ma iitLie uaugiuer, le
turned to his home 'in New lierne Reipsvillk, N. C.Oct. 1", l.VjS.

('ait. E. J. Parish and offn rs. Ihir
. . pHtUi m. rica blew his brains out- -

1 "J'
V, said seventy-fiv- e families tween the Maryland oyster navy Outrageous Treatment.

the- - grandest, most imposing and
most brilliant expositions ever seen
in the State." -

Democrats should work ear-
nestly and vigilantly to defeat the
double-heade- d enemy that confronts
them the enemy of the best , in-

terests of the white people of Ihis
country arid State.

If you have moved from one
voting precinct to another since the
last county election you must regis-
ter in order to vote. Don't forget
this and don't forget to see that your
name is on the proper book.

X r ' - 1.1 t - The wind and dust again" held
to-da- y.

Mr. I). A. Albright, who has been
a resident of Durham for the past six

.rvig in a: Dakota town- .- A New ana le dredgers. About three hun- -

drerl shntv; n-nr- o flrod liii'f ligh carnival upon our street this
Unilllll illl.ui., iu.vvv i.i o- -i .vi.j OUl, 111IMCU1 L C..v-- I f

1

ft am, X. C:
Dear Siu : In behalf of my com-

pany, the Reidsville Rifles. 1 desire
to return our thanks to you and your
committee for the courtesies and

. . i.l.r.vinf a street railway bill nnvnl (won u-or- o itt.ii10,i . i
morning to the aggravation and dis- -
comfort of our merchants, and yetmonths, has returned to Richmond

to reside. Sorry to have you leave
us, Mr. Albright. :

.tk-IWiiture- Mayor Hewitt known how many of the dred the street sprinkler did not appear
hi fkftcl by acclamation a member until eleven o clock. Ihe treatwere hurt. very kind attention shown us while

Durham Leads.f New York determine to The A'tlanta Southern Star attempts
ment our merchants receive in this,
matter is simply outrageous and
this grievance should be brought

in your city, and my entire com-
mand appreciate fullyour efforts in
our behalf We regret equally with

. Speaking of our; grand Exposi
.;! Mavor Hewitt, indejtendent of all to be wittv. but beeomps We are sorry to hear of the tion, the Asheville Citizen says:heartless when it savs : "Flnrhln lelbre the town authorities in pretty

Jain terms. 'Ihe merchants have
death of Mrs. Baldy Nichols, which
occurred several days ago at her "Mr." Robert Walker has returned vou, mat tiie weather lnlenered

l iirist'uui Temperance Union deny ...... , v. .i . ,i. with the programme on the 1 1th, forfrom the above brilliant exhibit ofhome in Hendersonville. Mr complied with the demand of thet.ir (.ruanization is being .used for , , .. , . ,
own authorities bv creating a fund-- Sister St. Mary, aj.urpose

Luitu tienei, uui ine piague vetoes
an active campaign and will no

Nichols will have the sympathy of the energies and progress of Dur-hi-s

many friends in this section in P4am says that the display and
his bereavement. environments jar exceeded his

to defray the expense of operatingI'lbiinr nun. lias forsaken the cloister

your people had displayed so much
public spirit and bad such a mag-- '
nilicent display, that it was to be
regretted that the citizens of this
section and the entire State could

X QJ ,

doubt reduce our vote. Thus does.. ,...w..l T Trvii A nlAL' PllTYl
1111 1 1LU MilLV . ilUll. iLlUUO !.. expectations, tnougn, as a lormerIhe Radicals are stimulated by n.t.Korv, ,oVi i fknf i

the sprinkler and they have a right
to demand a compliance with the
contract under which this money

wlines to run for Congress on the the Yellow .Tack unite with Kino--

t
ticket. the fhird party antics and are citizensstny-- what his old fellow were. not witness the material developAlcohol to block prohibition." w:is raised.iug lu wie&L uie cumroi ot me oiaie ca pable Gf doing. He was Our only One' of the commissioners informsKD1T0UIAL I5KIKFS. guvtinmcui liuill L11C UUllUS Ul Ulf ronro,f,nf4 4li. IT,. 1;.,T.A little boy in the" New York

ment and prosperity of the most
thriving of our North Carolina towns.
But you have most surely ' cast
your bread upon the waters" and

us that the failure to run the- - sprin
kler rests solely upon the streetNichols for the

; it 111C1C ; lie IIUIIKS,h. man s party. Be on the alert, if 'the Exposition had been a littleDemocrats, and work unceasingly to later Western North Carolina woulddeteat their purposes. hnV'l.ften rPnrntP(l nrl u-nnl-rl

Vijte for John T
;:';:!ature.

Juvenile Asylum dies from injuries
inflicted by the Superintendent. On
his death bed he told his mother

we hope vou may reap the reward commissioner, who has positive in-

structions to bring out the sprinkleryou so iustly deserve. With bestays the Statesville Landmark: have carried off the prizes in bricrht
ih'LKAii for Felix D. Markham, that the Superintendent seized him wishes and assurances of regard, I'Durham had a tobacco exposition tobacco. As it was, our planters
.''"nil county's f

whenever it is needed II this be
true, the town commissionersshould
haul the street commissioner over
the coals and give him to under

by the throat, thro wed him down andj am very trulv S. II. Bovp,
Capt. Co G. 3rd Reg.,N. C. S. G.

last week and it was a very large were not ready to compete, their
affair. Senators Ransom and Vance, cures not having been. perfected.
Governor Scales, Mr. J. S. Oarr and "It is now in turn for Asheville to

beat and kicked him. The matteriV'j.vr A. M. Leathers make us a
is being thoroughly investigated. If stand that if he will not perferm theothers made speeches. The surviv- - prepare for like exhibition : andJ surveyor ? Then vote for him. Sam Jones on Journeviny: tothe charge be true what ought to be ors of the old Sixth North Carolina choosing her own time, to have one,

duties ot his olhce he must step
down and out and make room for
some one who will. This is plaindone to such a man. Suppose thiskm Carolina expects every

Another Worhl.
"The question is : "Has God pre

pared the way .and is it suitable?'
"If 1 had walked up to this rail

iiLnciit ii aw a icuuiuii uuniig me making sucn aispiay oi . ner capaci- -

Week. 40 tips ns we know shp. i ennnbh nf rln- -duty in behalf of good were your child
Mr. John Nichols, if elected to intr.wnnip'nt

A correspondent of the New the Legislature, will vote for the "Durham leads. Let us emulat( road track down here and had never
Democratic nominee! to succeed her example." ..

' ' before seen one, I would have saidhn T. Nichols will vote to give York Herald, writing to that;paper,
Hon. M. W.' Ransom in the United ..: :

-' 'What is this'?' No one can tell me'''am county white magistrates, says : "I find that there is a large States Senate. Mr. Burkhead fails Covireil AVitli filrire

talk, but we mean it and the cir-

cumstances justify it. Our mer-
chants are sick and tired of being
trilled with and having their goods
damaged, when the means' are at
hand to prevent it and when they
have paid to have these means put
into use.

Let a reform along this line be
speedily inaugurated, Messrs. Com-
missioners, if you please.

and I say : 'I will find out' I get
a wheelbarrow and roll it along onHir him, white men. purchasable vote in Albany, Col- - to sav who he will vote for if her, , fv i;. , lhe rittsboro Home has the fol
the rails, and I will say : 'This wayuioc auu mucuiain lowiricr com pliihentarv reference toMiKs you S1G- for a suit of of course, would dance to the racket was not mad for a wheelbarrow amour late gala : events: "The

lumbia and Dutchess counties. It
will go to the party having the long-

est purse. In Hudson there is one
ward where 300. votes can be bought

- ot that is tax imposed by the wheelbarrow was not made forof the Radical bosses. Vote for
John T. Nichols, who may be re

Durham Exposition was a great sue
pr. stnt high tariff law. it.'. I will drive a wagon along the

lied upon to represent our best in
cess, j Jh very body who attqnued it is
lavish of their praises. The news track, but say, after a few feet : "This

New York Herald says a at so much a head and the Repub-- terests by voting with the Demo way was not made for the wagon
wave ol some severitv" will licans intend buying them, the nor the wagon made for the way.'papers are lull of it. Gov. Scales

said it was magnificent- - a complete
succe'ss equal in excellence even to

cratic party.
A Sad Death.

- strik'p tl (Tiirp. is estimated at S2.000.v cvuuvii iv uuui l r - -

-- lav. With that
step down here to this round-hous- e

and look at the powerful Rogers
engine, look at its magnificent con-
struction, measure its ponderous

peculiar; sorrow that the great New Orleans Exposition
ampel as ar as went.; Senator VanceTOWN TALK. aliects us when the destrovinr

Stalls has commuted the

BUSINESS NOTICES.

(iniecrics of all kinds, tlailv received at
Perry's.

I.arget anHest assortment of Plain and
French Candy, at Perry's.

Perry leads in (iroceries.

Perry will save you money in (iroceries.

If vou wish to purchase or rent iroierty

cuts down a young man, we announce driving wheels and see the ilanges"'utence of Cora Wright, con- - the death ol .Air. Robert J. HalliburWarm, windy and dusty.
Rev Sam Jones w

upon the track, and I will saytoil, which occurred early. this mornl m Edgecombe county of infan- - 'This engine was . made for that
track.' I steam it up to 180 poundsing at the boarding house of Diniirht.'" tn life imprisonment.

said he had never seen anything
bigger and if there- was ever any-
thing gotten up in the State bigger-h-

did not. want to see it, for lie
wished to live and die with the rec-
ollection of what he had seen there.
He said that Durham was the big.
gest town in the world for its size.
Durham is proud of her success and

Lowe, after an illness of about tenFirst premium for the Durham to the square inch, hitch it to eigh
days with typhoid fever. Mr. Hallivklaxd is going to New York Fertilizer at the State Fair. of any kind, tall on 11. I. Rogers, Secretaryor ten passenger coaches and see it
burton was twenty-thre- e years ofJt is to be hoped he will move on gracefullyT over steel rails.Oh for a Street Commissioner age last August and was the voumrest I say : 'The track was made for theRhUn out things there and show that can tell as soon as anybody

and lrcasurer Durham and Security
Co., Wright building, second Hoor.

Fine Apples, Pears, (iraes, liananan,
Oranges, lemons, at Perry's.

brother of" our townsmen, Messrs.
t i . .1 c tiii:i 4...., tt: .

I), woerats' what their duty is else when U is dust engine and the engine for the track.'
The locomotive engine on the track.jawo ami! . o. j l ui l i inn luii. jus

Work is progressing upon theto perform it
new brick factory of the Morris & is a thing of beauty, speed and pow-

er, but off the track it is the most-- IKVK.

we cio not oiame ner. sue never
does things by halves. In her Ex-
position she has eclipsed herself and
covered herself with glory. They
speak now of making an annual
Exposition, and we may look for it
again next year, f

iceentlv blew open the Son Manufacturing Co.
i

Let no Democrat lose his' vote by BAG STRINGERS !

father, Mr."Win. Halliburton, who
now resides in the western part of
the State, has been informed by tele-grap- h

of the sad event and is ex-

pected to arrive to-morro- The
luneral will take place? lrom Trinity
Church, to morrow afternoon, at 4
o'clock, Rev. Dr. E. A. Yates offici

fnilincr to register. Attend to tins
.'"tuo Fourth Baptist church,
;;!"!l,,lia, and carried away the.
' l,.the property,' insurance pol-rioUi- er

valuable papers.

important matter at once

helpless thing I ever saw. It cannot
move itself, much less the train. An
engine in the ditch looks like a slain
giant, truly ; it takes steel rails and
ties to make a track for that engine.
You take the soul and try it on the
dirt road of profanity and it runs
onlv a few feet until

The young men are cordially We cn tfive mploj rn nt to cue hun-ln- J Mriiig- -

r. Al'l'ly to
GOLULN BELT M rO CO.itod to attend the meetino-- ot the

ating.Y. M. C. A., at 1:30 o clock, to-nig- ht

Jim Harris, colored, harangued a
gian to learn lrom our
II. Sims, who has a posi- - he Bitf Virginia Cities.

crowd of negroes last night, on the Lynchburg Advance says:ineUle HMeral irinting oflic, at vacant lot between Mam and rarnsh

Superior Court, f
THUKSPAY AFTERNOON.

State vs. Fletcher Hester ; larceny,
stealing a pair of shoes 'from Mr.
Bowlin : guilt; Two years on the
public roads.

State vs. Peyton Hicks and W. T.
Clarke; affray. Clarke called and
failed ; Hicks tried ; guilty. Fined
810 and costs.

State vs. Allen Jones ; assault with

i"u cny, that lie will be streets.
on a two weeks' Stand by the Democratic nom

''Some idea of the immensity of the
tobacco business of Durham, N. C,
can be obtained from the fact that
the sale of revenue stamps at that
place in September amounted to

11 me :ioth
"1 alisenee. inees and in so doing you will stand

Low Prices! Quick Work!

MERCHANT TAILORESSj
Kxr-l- iu tL- - Lat-- t Sty Iaul Work maun bii.

All Kinds of Tailoring Work !

TL- - L4ry-- t aul lt line of nampltn in DnrLm
' from which to t.

Sjk-- iaJ atu ntion to Cutting, Making. Altering,
binding. I punng and Cleaning.

AIko lr in Dry Oonl. Clothing. G-u- t' ni
-- Youth' Furnuhiug 0xi. La1im'

Mich- - Uo1. Hatn. Cim. bootM. Sho-- , ,

lw the best interests ot the whole

IT IS MIRED IN TIIE MUP

and filth ; try it on the dirt road of
unrighteousness and it is powerless
after a few feet; try it on the dirt
road of Sabbath-breakin- g and it will
stop in the earth in a few. minutes;
try it on the dirt road of infidelity,
only a few miles and the road fills
up and becomes no road. There is
but one road in this universe that
the soul can run upon. I tried the

- I v T .

1U is to have a grand neonle
Tratlc rally to-da- y. Speeches The Golden Belt Manufacturing deadly weapon; guilty. Fined 81.00

inade he sjq,-..iw--- t n-o-t one hundred bacr stnnirers.
l.fo. a t; t I ftpp n (1 vert iseiu en t in this issue ot
'ALi . iii vi riri ii l ;i i i r i

and costs.
State vs. Ed Gill ; larceny ; guilty

Four years on the public roads.
State vs. Joe Hester : false pre

Juupr in o.,.i-i- i.i liir, ii-'- "
, ami uuier uisiin- - . , .:nKi:i.i

60,332.07, and October, it is
thought, will reach! a still higher fig-

ure. This is at the rate of about
88(0,000 a year. For a small town
in North Carolina this is a tremend-
ous business, but then it should be
remembered that one tobacco house
in Durham is said to spend $.300,0! 0
a year in advertising. :

""This is unquestionably' a most
flattering business exhibit for Dur-ha- m

in our sister State of North

. i Mm i s wareiioi se w in ue nuiii Trunk p. li.--, u-.

Satif'tion guaranteed twth in )ric and quality
of work. She i now lot aU--d at old

printing office, next to bakery.
tprl rfnrin? the Sam Jones meetings,

'7; ltowhrnd and honest ad- - by seven arc, f!1"6 HRhts and one
tense; ; submitted. Judgment sus-
pended on payment of costs.

j FRIDAY MORNINO.

State vs. Dink Merret ; assault with
incandescent

dirt road of profanity, drunkenness
and shame, but glory be to God, the
spirit of Christ lifted me out of the
horrible pit in which I had mired
and put my soul on the way to
Jesus Christ, and I have been run-
ning sixteen years toward the good
world, and as certain as an engine
needs cross-tie- s and steel rails, we

county finances. If
Close the stores next week at 7

,
" ueti h e will not have to be m so the emmove mav

t. iiii ifii rv. ir. uj mm i mi

rt he will iiav out. the ,i tKo mpptinff tn be conducted
'Ji !lln 1 J - iillCliV lUK O.

.

u I0r the education of the by Rev. Sam Jones
Ice-Crea- m Freezers

WATER-COOLER- S,"eil Ot th nnnnf,. Remember that registration in

deadly weapon, striking husband
with an axe ; jury still out.

State vs. Daniel Watkins ; con-
victed of larceny on Wednesday.
Four Years on the public roads.

State vs. Lonny Rogers ; former
judgment of $2- - fine stricken out

cannot make the run until we get

Carolina, and shows a wonderful
growth within a few years. It beats
our big Virginia cities of Lynchburg
and Danville, which are the leading
tobacco markets in the State, out of
sight, and makes us feel somewhat

the town election does not entitle on the wav of Christ Jesus our Iord. I

e ,r.i tn n vote in the general election. L wish more men" could see that. Common Sense Sabh Balances, very
useful in this warm weather.L'BUfot campaign speeches Be sure your name is on the proper

I- otnfc i i ... - . Virnlr
Wi. a few,

wmc" will be pub "LlThe funeral of Mr. John F. Dn- -

S Ua3S- - Now thecam- - nn frnm Trinitv Church

uncomfortable. We shall be glad ; and judgment of three months on
to shake hands with our enterprising j the public roads entered,
friends of Durham in a few months, j State vs. Charles AV.alker; forgery
when our new Lynchburg and Dur-- 1 of an order on John L. Markham in

What would you think of a locomo-
tive on a dirt road mired to its cylin-
ders and axles and making fun of
the track and cross-tie-s and saying,
I have no use for such a thing ; it is

a farce and a humbug ; nothing in
it.' "

Durham Cook Stoves, &c, &c, at

J. T. WOHBLE'S

ECaxd.ware Store.
Vcl LUvJ . - j - -

Ui I pv
.jcrat- -

rr warmer and the this afternoon, at 2 o'clock, Rev. J.
... Will U ili !:. ''..Uo.iroa lnr?o.l ham railroad is completed to that name of W. W. Hamlin for Slo.00 ;Ksit: ' 1 uccume more eu- - .1. Kenn omciauiig. ",tio uu,iiu

guilty. On year on the public roads.hanever. with Masonic honors. growing city
" v

i


